2020 年度
帰国生入試
注

意

問題 （英語）
事

項

・試験開始の合図があるまで問題冊子を開かないでください。
・解答用紙のみを集めます。問題冊子は持ち帰って構いません。
・この冊子には問題が １ ページから ４ ページまであります（ただし ２ ページ目は
白紙）。万一、印刷が欠けている部分があった場合は、手を挙げて監督者に
知らせてください。
・試験問題は【Ｑ １ 】
【Ｑ ２ 】の ２ 題です。それぞれの問いに対して英語で解答して
ください。
・この冊子には解答用紙が ２ 枚はさまれています。 ２ 題の問題の答えをそれぞれ
所定の解答用紙に書いてください。

【Ｑ 1 】
It is often said that students in Japan get a lot of homework during long
vacations. Do you think students should be given a large amount of homework to
do during such long breaks? Write your opinion, giving one or more reasons.
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【Ｑ 2 】

The escalators’ handrails are also decorated with pink tape and drawings of cats
saying “Don’t walk !” or “Hold !” in speech bubbles. Railway officials wearing pink

Read the article below. Briefly describe the campaign introduced by JR East.
Then, suggest something else that could be done to help make the campaign

vests that remind passengers to use both sides and hold on to the handrails also ride
the escalators with passengers as part of the effort.

successful.
According to the Japan Elevator Association, a Tokyo-based industry body that
When a train is about to depart a station, passengers hear an announcement saying,

compiles a report on escalator accidents every five years, the number of accidents

“Please stand clear of the closing doors.”

increased to 1,475 in 2013 and 2014 from 1,200 in 2008 and 2009. The report says 882
of those cases were due to riding improperly, which includes walking up or down.

Now, when they ride an escalator at Tokyo Station, they will get a constant reminder
from East Japan Railway Co. to “Please stand on both sides of the escalator.”

It’s customary in Japan to leave one side open for people not standing on the
escalator. However, Takai said the escalator is not structurally designed for walking.

In an initiative launched at Tokyo Station on Monday, JR East is encouraging users
not to leave space on one side for hurried passengers to walk up or down the

In 2016, Transport for London, the transportation body that manages the famous

escalator, but instead to stand on both sides. The campaign is aimed at preventing

London Underground subway, rolled out a six-month-long experiment at Holborn

falls, as well as showing consideration for the elderly and passengers with disabilities,

Station asking passengers to stand on both sides to reduce congestion.

said Kuniyuki Takai, a JR East spokesperson.

reports say that even though the experiment showed congestion could be cut by 30

Media

percent, the plan was abandoned.
“The overall goal of the campaign is to promote the safety of passengers,” Takai said.
It is not clear whether the campaign here will deliver change. On Monday evening
The railway company has previously run campaigns reminding passengers to use

at Tokyo Station, some passengers could be seen ignoring the guidance and

handrails for safety, but this is the first time JR East has embarked on a safety

continuing to make their way in haste by running up or down the escalator.

promotion encouraging them to ride the escalators two-abreast.
Takai said the company hasn’t received any specific comments from station users
The initiative is underway at two escalators leading up to the Chuo Line platform

about the campaign.

and four escalators that connect the basement floor of the underground Keiyo Line
station to the ground-level concourse.
Adapted from
The station has posted signs, written both in Japanese and English, on walls and

https://www.japantimes.co.jp/news/2018/12/18/national/jr-east-asks-passengers-

above escalators, urging passengers not to walk on the escalator and to take the

stand-sides-escalators-block-runners-safety-campaign/#.XWC6wfZuJuE

stairs if they are in a hurry.
“Walking on escalators may lead to accidents caused by collisions or luggage,” one
sign reads.
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＊書ききれない場合は裏を使ってください。
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＊書ききれない場合は裏を使ってください。
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